
THE CAMP FIRE.

are justly proud. It has given us a
degree ol political freedom far exceeding

BUMMES ANO thait of any other nation or the earth.
DRUNKARDS, BUMMERS AND Ina othe worhi lis founti a solution of

DEADBEATS NOT WANTED. the long-mooted problcm as to the cap&-
bility of man to gm, ern hinself. In it

In Detroit, at a convention of liquor was the germ which has vegetated, and
dealers, it was decided to post signs at still is to grow and expand into the
ail high-toned liquor stores, like the universal liberty of mankind.
above heading:_ " But with ail these glorious results,
Wanited, no drunkards, or dead beats or past, present, and to come, it lias its

buammers. evils too. It breathed forth faminle,
But innocent boys we want and new swam in blood, and rode in fire; and

corners, long, long after, the orphans' cry and
Just fresh from their homes, the school the widows' wal continued to break the

or the college, sad silence that ensued. These were
Ieaith and wealth, and well stocked the price, the inevitable price, paid for

widh knowledge ; the blessings it brouglht.
Fond mothers' sons and fond sisters' "Turn now to the Temperance revo.

brothers, lution. Ii it we shall find a stronger
liglh-toned recruits we want, and no bondage broken, a viler slavery manu-

ailiers, nitted, a greater tyrant deposed ; !n it,
Tired of the drunkard whose substancp more of want supplied, more disease

is wasted healed, more sorrow assuaged. By it, no
(lie never tires of the drink lie bas orphans starving, nio widows weeping;

tasted) ; by it, none wouîndc'd in feeling, none
And dead.beats and bummers arc noisy, injured in interest, even the tran maker

unsibheily, and dramu-seller will have glided into
Not tempting signs te the youths who other occupations so gradually as never

cone nightly, to have feit the change, and will stand
Never expecting sonie ine to resemble ready tojoim ail others in the universal
Those stranded wrecks who trotter and song Ofgadnes'.

tremble "And what a noble ally this to the
And hang round our doors, with red, cause of political freedom I With such

bloated faces. an aid, its march cannot fail to be on
Why don't they infest Ealoons and low and on, tilt every son of earth shall drinlk

places? im rich fruition tie sorrow-quenchinig
Can they not see our dealings are en<led dratughîts of perfect liberty. llappy day,
Wlen they to drunkards and sots have whlen ail appetites contiolled, all passion

th-scended ? subdued, ail mattersubjectel ; mind, ail.
Let themu begone, fur they seem to tp. coiquering mind, sihaill live, and move

braid us, the inonarclh of the world ! Glorious
Questioning ail wio pass by with " wlo consumunmation I ilail, lait ol fury

made us? " Heign o reason, ail bail I
We cannmot be our dead beat brother's "And when thtEi victory shall be comi.

keeper- plete-whiei there shall be nieither a
Lct himn huit places whîere liquor is slave nor a drunkarl-.aien earth-how

cheaper, proud the title ol that land which may
Young men, in our best hopes are ii- truly claitm to be tho birtliplace and the

planted, craille of both thosts revolutions that
Driuinkards and bunimers and deail beats, shall have endod im that victory h 1low

not wanted. nobly distinguisled that people vio
We wish every father in the land shall have plaied ani nurtured to

could read the above and sit down and ;matuîrity both the political and moril
think about it. It is a truc story-we fi eedonm of their species!
are snrry to say, too true-it is the boys
mt tui young nien mîat the liqiior tratfic
wants-it is not the old sot.-Froim ii S')CIETY'S NEGLECT.

Wthat does society, a, society, to to
ABRAHAM LINCOLN ON TEMPER. prevent tit nutters froin becolnimg

ANCE. ci-iîina i.ls? Nothing ; absolitely iîotli.
A ing. The church atnd the mission and

h'lie following is an extract fron a rfi ato.v si y and charnize td rougr
spech delivered by A brahat Loircolui individual efifrt, do a great deal, but the
over 40 years ago, before the Washington latw does nothing ; it .aanctions and toler-
.Society, at Sprngfiehl, ill. ates every evil vh cih brimgs forth crime

' .\hthough, the iemperance cause lias as a natural pro-hict, and throws upon
been im progress nany years, it is religion and huinanity the burden of its
apparent to ail thit it is just now being responsibilhty. There will be a great
crowned with a degree of success public awakening upon this matter at lie
lhitherto unparalleled. distant day. We permit a man to be

'lie hst of friends is daily swelled by come a drntîkard, icensî him, as it were
the addition of iifties, of lindreds, anI te become one, miake a profit out o
of thousands. 'l'le cause itself seemîs hiiim :or 1-comîing one, and then, when
suddenly transfornel from a cold, he does an act which is the inevitable
abstract theory, te a livimg, breathing. result of his unconscinus condition, wve
active, and powerful chiettain, going pass statutes grading off the sort cf
forth " conquerîmg and te coniquer. punishment that lie shall suffer for

"The citt(els of lis great adversary doing that which nothing but miraculous
are daily being storned anid dismantled ; interposition of Providence could have
his temples and his altars, where the prevented himîî frot domg. Ve say te
rites of his itolatrous worship have him, " You can go crazy, the law is withlong been perforied, and where humtan yn yo crazy you st0.anyou. but whiîei yen, are crazy yeti muet
sacrifice has long been wont te lie made, act like a rational creature : il iot the
are daily desecrated and deserted. law is atgainstyou."-iloi. Isador lRaynîor,
What one of us but cani call to inind of Mar)iand.
sorme relative, more promising in youth
than ail his fellows, who lias fallen a
sacrifice te his rapacity? IIeeverseems LIQUOR SELLERS WHO ABSTAIN.
te have gone forth lîke the Egyptian
angel of death, commissioned te slay, if
not the first, the fairest, born of every IL is a sonewhat notable fact that
family. Shall lie now be arrested in his many of the miost deternined total
desolatingcareer? abstaitners in any country are men en.

"I n that arrest, ail cati give aid that gaged in the liquor business. Whten a
will ; and who shall be excused that can lad at college we heard a fast youth ask
and will net? F-ir around as human bartender once, "Jack, why is it you never
breath has ever blown, fie keeps our drink with the boys ?" 'h'le ansver was
1athers, our brothers, our sons, and our direct and unequivocal, " Because i know
friends prostrate in the chans of moral Loo welil what is in it. 'here was no
death. 'lo al the living, everywhere, we mîistake about thmat. We happen te
cry, "Cone, sound the moral trump, know a couple of brothers who conduct a
that they may rise and stand up an brewery capitalized at $1,000,000, wio
exceeding great army i t Come from never suffer a drap of beer to pass their
the four winds, G breath I and breatlhe own lips. And now comeb the press
upon these ulain that they may live." repoft of the Liquor Men's Convention

IIf the relative grandeur of revolutions at some town in Oklalioma. Tho reporter
shail be estimated by the great amount could, net refrain fr.um expressing his1
of human misery they alleviate, and the surprise that the banquet which followed
small amount they infliot, then, indeed, the convention was "dry." While aven
will this be the grandest the world shall in Soloinon's day wine was "a mocker "
ever have seen. in its resuits, it is a mocker to-da, in its

"Of our political revolution of '76 we composition -Chicago interior.

FREE BAPTIST APROWS.

To give liceiso is te give the lie to
sense.

l'he people build jails, and the saloons
ilii the m.

.lhe saloon keepers are ex.ofiicio
criminals. Not one in tet obeys the
laws.

The saloon that would pay what it
costs would be insolvent in twenty-foir
hiours.

Ile who drink- alcoholic liquor makes
the I temple of the IIoly Ghost " a dance.
hall for the demons of hell.

The only anarchist we need fear is the
anarchist in office, who presutmes te
annul the laws tie sovereign people have
made.

Satan himself officiated alt the marriage
of the Government and sa'o-n, but what
Satan lias joinetid together let ail men
put asunder.

The love of muoney is a root of ail evil,
and the license plan is a gigantic irriga-
tion system, with whisky for water and
the saloon for ditches.

Why should not the nation and the
states grant local option for polygany?
IL would be qite as c insistent as te
grant local option to the liquor business.

''he zovernment that would turn soithon
ke per im order te lessen th i evils of the
liqiior ti-attic woid be eqîîally justifii in
turning imiurderer- 80 as to lessei the
nuimber of victims.

Il the dlispensary system lessened tie
evils of the lîquor traflic, whichi is more
than doUbtful, it would still be a half.
way lotse te iîell with the government
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as the devil's inn-keeper.

WHERE ENTERPRISE IS NEEDED. REV. J e H. HECTOR
h'lie enterprise of the devil anîd his

servanmtis niost comniendable. Wluere.
ever thteire ariev wielis te be occupiei haS returned to
or new lindhs to be possessedL the agents-;
of the devil may be cotunted uponi ta be
the first on the grouid. While the first " ' for
thrill of the great victory in Manila Bay
halt itn yet, passed andiîi thie possession Oru tour a
the new islanils was only prospective,'
ships were alreidy being laden with I is Dow open to
cargoes of liquid poison at deatl to b
transported Lo tiose fa- ofisiails in thr
soa. WO' have ju-it litiishied reatliîg an engagemenIIItsJ.
aîccount of " *ie New Gold Camp Under

ite Areti Circle" in cneof ourexcpiaptges
tihil affoids a viviti iillustraution tof Lip lc tin
same sort of enterprie. fiere is a town
O.in. a î itte more than terms and dates
tammnig about 5,00) 1 inhiabitants, situ-tteil S O d b dO 1nu the seashore of thm Alaskan territory Id be made to
so far te the north tiat tie days and
nighîts are alttost six months long and F. S. SPENOE
wiere thlre are only tour months of
arctic summer, yet evet here whisky 52 Confederation Life Bidg.,
findsl its way abinost bef'ore breadI is there.
l'e account of this iew TORONTOCAN.
states that thle townl has uno hotel1, no
regulur lodging hotse, no hospital ; but
tiat t lias a score of liquor saloons and Read the followlng specimen
dance halls. lIow many churches are in extracts from newspaperopinions
that town, or places whiere church services i
are held ? I t is safe ta mfer Lit .t there of this
there is not one. Ahi, if the missionaris
of Christ were only as earnest and zen!otis CANADIAN,
and ready as are the missionaries of the His speech was irresistible in its
devil I l'he trouble is that imi every new earnestness and pathos. - Toronto
enterprise, sulch as establishimg itseif Globe.
in a nev town or mining caup or country, A powerful addro-.s, full of huumorthe church lags behind tntil the devil land sanctitied comuimon setse.-London
gets possession and lias fully entrenchel Advertiser.
himself; then the church comes forward A veritable ouitburstof trime urit,aind tries ta dislodge him, and if ie is natural eloquence, born of a evoted
cast out it is only by great sacrifice, patriotisin -Charlottetown Guardian.
labor, treasure and suffering. Tue, bibles S.ccaeded without any apparent
and prayer-meetingi would not be much dillcîitty in keeouint his audie e in
regardet in a place where there were a roars of latughter.-'o-onto Vorid.
mîad frenzy and ilust for gold, but Lhiith The large ass.mblage was .spired,
does not afford an excuse for turning Thnuseul, thrilled a nd caise t sree
such a frenzied place over without protest aliost, in mi o .- Montrea\ Wittitss.
or any sort of effort it rescue te the
liquor saloon and the dlance hall. 'h'lie ENGLISH.
trutt is, and it, is this truth we wishî to The eimhodinment of ail that is best in
emphasize, that, te the shante a the ls race-huorous, solenm, eloquent
church, the agents e the Cevl out and pathetic.-South, Wales Argus.
general the servants of Christ in gaining His inimitable drlhery, inixed witm
possession of territory that is new an the truest wisdor, preiletely Lookdifficult of acquisition. lier. is where the g-athering by stormu -Christian
the church should be alert. As il, now is Vorld.
the work of the churchu becoines too Suuch an aimount of hearty, healthy,much the work of the sapper and miner wit-provoked latughter we have ne% or
and a siege, instead of a flying colunn in heard before in one and a half hours.
the van of advInce movement taking Methodist Tiimes.
possession of new fields and virgin soil.1 A spnrkling speaker, full of fire andIt would be well if the church should i dranatie action, and carries lis amdi-
learn a lesson in this respect from its i ence along in a very tornade ef elo-
greatest eiemy.-Methuodist l<ecortter. iquence.-Templar Watchword.


